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I L LI NO IS SY MPH O NY OR CH EST RA 
KEN LAM, MUSIC DIR.ECTOR. 
The Illinois Symphony 
Orchestra is celebrating 
25 years of LIVE music 
and to celebrate we 
are offering a special 
single ticket offer ... 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
• 
Wind Sympliony 
• 
Anthony C. Marinello III, co11d11ctor 
Alexandra Clay,J!t1te, Concerto Competition Winner 
Center for the Performing Arts 
February 18, 2018 
Sunday Evening 
7:00p.m. 
This is the one hundredth program of the 2017-2018 season. 
Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Mothership (2011) 
Carmen Fantaisie Brillante (2011) 
Carmina Burana (1937) 
I. 0 Forrunc, v:uinblc ns the moon 
II. I lament Fortune's blows 
III. Behold the Spring 
IV. Dnnce - On the lawn 
V. The noble forest 
VI. Were the world all mine 
Alexandra Clay,jl11te 
VII. The God of Love flies everywhere 
VIII. I nm the Abbot 
IX. \Vhen we arc in the tavern 
X. I am suspended between love and chastity 
XI. Sweetest one 
XII. Hail to thee, most beautiful 
XIII. Fortune, Empress of the World 
Mason Bat. 
(born 197 
Francois Borne 
(1840-1920) 
transcribed by Oliver 
Carl Orff 
(1895-1982) 
arranged by Krance 
• 
Program Notes 
Thank you for joining us for today's performance of the Illinois State University Wind Symphony. We 
hope that you will enjoy our concert, and thnt you might consider joining us again for furure 
•
rformances here at the ISU School of Music. Please visit www.bands.illinoisstatc.edu for more 
formation. Thank you for your support! 
Recently awarded the Hein,: Medal in tl1e Humanities, Mason Bates (born 1977) writes music that 
fuses innovative orchestral writing, imaginative narrative forms, tl1c harmonics of ja1.2 and the 
rhythms of techno. Frequently performed by orchestras large and small, his symphonic music has 
been the first to receive widespread accept~ncc for its expanded palette of electronic sounds, and it is 
championed by leading conductors such as Riccardo Muri, Michael Tilson Thomas, and Leonard 
Slatkin. He has become a visible advocate for bringing new music to new spaces, whether through 
institutional partnerships such as his residency witl1 tl1e Chicago Symphony, or tl1rough his 
classical/DJ project lvlercury Soul, which hns transformed spaces ranging from commercial clubs to 
Frank Gehry-designed concert hnlls into exciting, hybrid musical events drawing over a tl10usand 
people. In awarding Bates the Heinz l\lcdnl, Teresa Hein1. remarked thnt "his music hns moved the 
orchestra into the digital age and dissolved tl1e boundaries of classical music." 
Continuing performances of works such as Riis!)' Air i11 Caro/i11t1, an electro-acoustic tone poem about 
the ambience of tl1e Soutl1, and lriothership, which premiered at the Sydney Opera House by the 
YouTube Symphony to an online audience of 1.8 million, have demonstrated that electronic sounds 
can be a welcome addition to the orchestral palette witl1 minimal logistics. While Bates often 
performs the electronica onstngc with orchestras, dozens of repeat performances of his symphonic 
music happen without him. Mnny purely acoustic works complement his diverse catalogue, such as 
Sin11s, an a cappella work recently recorded by the superstar chorus Chanticleer, and D,s,rl Tra11sport, 
which conjures a helicopter trip over the Ari?.ona landscape. 
• l\lr. Bntes provides tl1e note about Mothership: 
This energetic opener imagines the orchestra as a motl1ership that is "docked" by 
several visiting soloists, who offer brief but virruosic riffs on the work's thematic 
material ov~r action-packed electro-acoustic orchestral figuration. 
The piece follows tl1e form of a scher1.0 witl1 double trio (as found in, for example, tl1e 
Schumann Symphony No. 2). Symphonic schet7.os historically play with dance rhythms 
in a high-energy and appealing manner, with the 'trio' sections temporarily exploring 
new rhythmic areas. Mothmhip shares n formal connection with tl1e symphonic schet7.o 
but is brought to life by tl1rilling sounds of the 21st Century - the rhythms of modern-
day tcchno in place of wait?. rhythms, for example. 
Marc Oliver includes the following program note: 
"Cannen Fantasie Bdllante was composed by Fran~ois Borne (1840-1920). It is bnsed 
on themes from the opera "Carmen" by Georges Bi1.et, composed in 1875, just 3 
months prior to his death. In about JO to 12 minutes, Borne runs through many of tl1c 
great themes from this, one of tl1e most popular operas of all time. The fantasy (written 
in 1900 and originally orchestrated tl1at same yenr by Raymond l\lcylan) begins with the 
music of Carmen's first entrance in the opera, goes to the "Fate" tl1eme, tl1c Cigarette 
Girls' Song from Act I and the Habaiiera. From that point, the music builds up in 
excitement for the Gypsy Dance. Just as the listeners assume tl1at the piece is ready to 
close, Borne trumps all that hns come before with a triumphant statement of the famous 
Toreador Song. I played n band arrangement of this beautiful piece when I was 
temporarily with tl1e Air Force Band of tl1c West, Snn Antonio, Texas in late 1997, and I 
decided to duplicate thnt fcnt . .. it took me 14 years, but I finally did it." 
German composer and music educator Carl Orff attended the l\fonich Academy of Music (graduating 
in 1914) and later studied composition with Heinrich Kaminsky. A successful composer in many 
genres, he is best known for the choral/ orchestral ballet Carmina B11ra11a (1936). It was in the field of 
music education, however, that he made his most important contributions. 
In 1924 Orff and dancer Dorothee Gunther founded the Guncherschule of gymnastics, music, and • 
dance in Munich, where he began to formulate his ideas about music education. Orff came to bcliev 
chat musical performance should combine music, text, and movement, the kind of creative thinking 
encouraged by the artistic environment in Munich during the 1920s and 30s. In 1926 Gunild Kcetnmn 
(1904-90) enrolled at the Guntherschule and began a lifetime of collaboration with Orff. Boch 
believed chat all children could take part in the joys of music making through speech, rhythmic 
activities, singing, and movement. Orff developed specially designed barred instruments for children 
based on the Indonesian gamelan and African percussion instruments, and Orff and Keetman 
published M11nt for Children (1950-54) . The Orff approach became prominent in North America in the 
1960s, when Keetman and Orff caught summer teacher training courses at the University of Toronto. 
The American Orff-Schulwerk Association was founded in 1968 to promote Orff education in the 
United States. The Orff Institute in Salzburg, Austria, is the international research and teaching center 
for the Orff approach. 
One of the monumental musical works of our time, Carl Orff's C:1rmina Bumna, subtitled "Secular 
songs for vocal soloists and choruses, with instruments and magic images," received its premiere in 
1937 in Frankfurt when Orff was forty-two years old. He derived the inspiration and texts for his 
score from an antl10logy of songs and poems written in Medieval Latin, German, and French by tl1e 
"goliards" - the vagrant scholars, vagabond poets, and wandering monks of seven hundred and fifty 
years ago.Johann Andreas Schmeller, who published it in 1847 under the title "Carmina Burana," 
rediscovered tl1e original manuscript collection in the ancient Abbey of Benediktbeuern in the 
Bavarian Alps. Containing approximately two hundred songs and poems - botl1 sacred and secular -
the manuscript ranged in style and content from eartl1ly simplicity to sophisticated symbolism and 
mysticism, from devotional religious contemplation to unabashed, almost cynical, worldliness. 
• The origin of the poems is obscure; however, since the goliards tempered their Christianity with secular beliefs, the subjects with which the poems deal arc as pertinent today as they were when 
written. They arc frank avowals of tl1e cartl1ly pleasures: eating, drinking, gambling, lovemaking; the 
beauty of life and springtime; the irony and cruelty of fate. It has been suggested that the goliards 
often inflated tl1eir feelings beyond credibility, like boastful storytellers. But when they touched on 
tenderness, they judged their means of expression with the most sophisticated subtlety. 
Orff's cantata for the stage is framed by a symbol of antiquity - the concept of the Wheel of Fortune 
perpetually turning, bringing alternate luck and ill-luck. It is a parable of human life exposed to 
constant change. Orff has likewise depicted the whole range that reflects the goliards' way of life - its 
immense gusto and color, its unaffectedness - in musical terms. He exhilarates us with throbbing 
rhythms and battering ram tunes, and moves us with chaste tenderness and heartfelt simplicity. This is 
music which mirrors the timeless qualities of human aspiration and foible; music unique in substance 
and impact, resplendent with tl1c color and imagination of a truly creative mind. 
• 
Anthony C. Marinello III serves as Director of Bands at Illinois State University where he is the 
conductor and music director of the Illinois State University Wind Symphony and Symphonic Winds. 
In addition to his conducting responsibilities, he leads tl1e graduate wind conducting program and 
teaches courses in instrumental conducting. He joins the faculty at Illinois State University from The 
University of Texas at Austin, where he is currently completing tl1e Doctor of Musical Arts degree in 
•
·nd conducting. Before pursuing his graduate studies at The University of Texas, he served on the 
culty of Butler School of Music as Assistant Director of the Longhorn Band, Director of the 
nghorn Pep Band, and Assistant to the Director of Bands. Prior to his appointment at The 
University of Texas, Marinello served on tl1e faculty of Virginia Tech as Assistant Director of Athletic 
Bands. 
Marinello has previously taught in the public schools of Louisiana, Ohio, and Texas. Marinello 
received invitations to the National Band Association's 2006 Young Conductor Mentor Project and 
2008 International Conductors Symposium in Rome, fotly where he conducted Li Banda dell'Esercito 
(Italian Army Band). In 2011, he received an invitation to the West Point Conducting Workshop 
where he conducted tl1e West Point Band. Marinello holds the Bachelor of Music Education degree 
from Louisiana State University and the !\faster of Music Degree from the University of Cincinnati 
College-Conservatory of Music. 
Alexandra Clay is a graduate student at Illinois State University, where she is pursuing a master's 
degree in flute performance. She has served as the Flute Teaching Assistant and a Band Arca 
Graduate Assistant at Illinois State University. Alexandra received a bachelor's degree in flute 
performance from the Schwab School of Music at Columbus State University, Georgia. 
Alexandra has received numerous awards including winner of tl1e Illinois Stire University Orchestra 
Concerto/Aria Competition, first place in the Southern Flute Festival Young Artist Competition, 
third place in the Mid-South Flute Festival Young Artist Competition, two honorable mentions in tl1e 
Georgia Music Teachers National Association Young Artist Solo Competition, third place in the 
•
eorgia Philharmonic Concerto Competition, and was selected as a performer for the Florida Flute 
ssociation Masterclass Competition. She has performed in the Illinois Stice University Wind 
Symphony and Symphony Orchestra, Tancycomo Festival Orchestra, Columbus State University 
Wind Ensemble and Philharmonic Orchestra, Sewanee Summer Music Festival Orchestra, and is a 
substitute for tl1e Illinois Symphony Orchestra. 
As an active teacher, Alexandra teaches private lessons to students of all ages, masterclasscs, and band 
camps. She also enjoys her teaching opportunities at Illinois State University, where she teaches the 
flute music minors, a flute technique class, and coaches chamber ensembles. Following completing 
her master's degree, Alexandra plans to maintain her private studio and perform as a freelance flutist. 
• 
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